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FOX MOUNTAIN

I ml Mrs Belt Edwards. Misses

J ud Alice Edwards and Mar-

lad Donald Edward's visited

i Mrs. A E. Arlrdge Sunday.

l«iW to see Miss Alice

iicae igaji alter having been

|tr:to weeks with relatives.

Hi Mrs. J, W. Gibson and

Ii left Friday for (.Jastonia, N.
! tiiey Will make their home

I !>t zoaihs.

uijrs. 'Walker Miller visited
Irs James Smith Sunday.

Junes Smith and Walker

Mr. ami Mrs. Bona Jackson, Misses
Saiiie and Hazel visited Mr, and
Mrs. Mose Jackson.

Mr. and MrJ. Henry Gibson visit¬
ed Mr ad Mrs. R. M, Constance
011 Mill Spring Route 2, Sunday,

O
PEARIDQE

Hello Landrum route 1 what are

you doing in the line of fanning?
The iarmers of this section are get-

!* ting along fine with their work
: just come over to Pearidge and stay

day or two and when you go back
home you will want to come back to

Pearidge and stay. Hurrah for Pea-
ridge! It's in full bloom now and
watch it grow.

Landrum, we would like to have a

uice long piece from you in the next

paper.

F Mr. John Shehan and son spent the
week end with his daughter In S. C.

-

Mr. John Panther was in this sec-

tion Saturday.

Mr. J. M. Fowler ha8 had his car

fixed which has been torn up for

quite a while.

O
IF ADVERTISING STOPPED

"What would be the reaction upon
the cost of living If advertising oeas-

ed and its beneficlent force were

stopped? This question, asked by
the Fourth Estate, provides much
food far thought.

It is an interesting conjecture. Ad-

i vertistng largely takes the place of

personal selling effort, which Is much
more expensive.
A California editor, cogitating on

the possibility of & cessation of ad-
vertIsin^ says :

"It would mean that our railroad
trains would be thronged with sale*
men whose homeward bound mail
would carry fewer orders, all of
smaller volume than now.
Distribution upon the present scale
would be Impossible manufacturing
would fall off, with a consequent de¬
crease in labor demand. Retailers
would make fewer and slower tui'n-

| overs. Prices of all commodities
would take such a rise that would
make the war prices seem low by
comparison.

TRUCK DELIVERY SERVICE
I an handle yoir'haulinf, rfraymg,?aad_traufer basinets

w3i and safely at theJowest cost
Give me a trial. yoi'll be Satisfied

WILLIAM HANNON
fr* 143- 3 Rings, Tryoi, H. C.

L. .... . ... « « t t « SiAA*A J,A*** 4.*

°Jo
It isn't enough for a dairy feed to have a high protein con¬

tent. This protein must be in a form which can be readily
assimilated, and n.ust be combined with other necessary food

factors- -in just the right proportion.
1 hat's whe/e our forty years of expe¬
rience in making mixed feed cornea in.

Dairy Tuxedo contain! 24% protein,
in the most easily digested and assimil¬
ated form.

Try Dairy Tuxedo. You can see the
difference in the milk pail.

the tuxedo
lwe of feeds

Sweet;)
Dairy Tu*edo
Tuxeio Chop

T«iece Ho* Ration
tuietfo Pigeon Feed
TaietfoEgj. Mu»h
Tui»<1q Scratch
T**e<Jo Chick

J3,wJo Buttermilkk*rter .ad GrowingMash
^u«»do Developer SOLD BY

t TRYON FEED STORE
J. B. LIVINGSTON,

TRYON, - - ¦ H.Z.

DAIR"

JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN A
WRITER-TRAVELERA

Are you reading the John Dickin¬
son Sherman articles which appear
regularly In the NEWS? It you're
not you're missing something, for
Mr. Sherman is one of the most pop¬
ular newspaper feature writers of
the day.

Mr. Sherman has no particular
"desk*1 at which be does his writing,
for he is a constant traveler and his
stories are set down wherever the
latest topic of interest happens to
carry him. At Washington, D. C. he
is just as much at home as in his
summer home 9,000 feet up in the
Colorado Rockies. Every year sqeshim trapping to some remote part
of the American continent where he
is alway8 certain to find an interest¬
ing story.
Turn to Mr. Sherman's story in

today's NEWS and see if you don't#
find it interesting and entertaining.
And remember, this feature is just
one of the many offered every week
in your newspaper.

o
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to and by virture of pow¬
er of sale contained in that certain
mortgage deed executed by John Kil-
patrick and Ollie B. Kilpatrick, his
wife, to H. C. McDowell and Henry
L. Wofford on the 7th day of Sep¬
tember 1920 and of record in the of¬
fice of Register of Deeds for Polk
County securing the indebtedness
described, default having been made
in the payment of said Indebtedness
and interest the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
Hf ??????

bidder for cash, at the Court House
door of Polk County, on . Monday,
the 22nd day of June 1926, at 11 a.
m. the said lands, the same being
described as follows, t0 wit:

Situate in Tryon Township, Polk
County, State of North Carolina. Be-
gining at a stake on the North-west
corner of lot No. 5, near the Cleve¬
land Road; thence North 24 deg. 40
min. East 30 feet to a stake; thence
North 60 deg. 45 min. East 116 ft. to
a stake; thence South 34 deg. 33 min
West 153.6 ft to a stake; thence
North 9 deg. fMfest 87.7 feet to the
beginnng. Being lot No. 5 of Geo.
A. Smith's second sub-division in
the eastern part of the Town of Try-
on, North Carolina, surveyed and
platted by Wm. E. Strong, Civil Eng¬
ineer in September 1910,

This 28th day of May 1925

Henry L. Wofford
Mortgagees.

Walter Jones, Attorney.
O

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed execute
ed by F. B. Nance to C. E. McDowell
dated October 16, 1924, recorded in
Book 21 Page 346 of the records of

Mortgage Deeds for Polk County, I
will on Monday June 29, about 12:00
o'clock M., for the purpose of satis¬

fying the indebtedness secured by
said mortgage deed, with interest
and cost, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash at the court house
door of Polk County the lot convey¬
ed by said mortgage deed, situated
in the town of Columbus, Polk Coun¬

ty, North Carolina and described as

follows: Bounded on the East by

LATHING PLASTERING
YOUR PLASTERING, PLEASE!

W. O. WOLFE JR.
Room 5, Classic Building

78 Patton Ava. ASHEVILLC N. C. Tslaphona 1S21

STUCCO CONCRETE

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR MEN WHO APPRECIATE
- FINE FOOTWEAR -

"THE Look at this shoe in our window. If the price
ticket didn't read $6.00, you would expect to

DUNCAN pay about ten.

BUILT TO A STANDARD \
Wright-Scruggs Shoes are not built to<fe psjce. They are built to

a standard. This standard is measured by the style, the materials,
the workmanship which go into the finest Men's Shoes that America
products. See our window display.

PRICES SS.OO TO $7.00

* .- Wr-

"Fact Night' 3 at the Jones 9

\

Facing facts is a rather tryingand irritating ordeal.but everyfamily knows such hours unless
the institution of home is based
soundly upon the principle of
"living within your means."
Almost every family starts on

the right road but through failure
-to face facts of "Income and Out¬
go" acquire obligations which
Bring with them many unhappy '

hours.
Why not put your home affairs

on a business basis? Open a bank
account here and adopt the policyof spending just a little less than

v your income. Soon you will have
control of the situation on "fact
nights."

YOU'LL NEVER REGRET IT!
i * ¦¦

BANK OF SALUDA
Saluda, North Carolina

l ¦. -
..

¦'

Peak Street; on the South by the
southern boundary of the Town of
Columbus; on ^the West by Wall Al¬
ley and on the North by Lot n<>. 27,
containing one acre, one rod and six
poles, and being the same lot convey¬
ed by C. E. McDowell to F. B. Nance
by deed dated October 1<T, 1924, re¬

corded in book 46 pa&e 353 of the re¬
cords of Deeds f&r Polk County.
This 28th day of May, 1926.

C. E. McDowell, Mortgagee.
E. B. Cloud, Atty.

0
NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of James Leonard, deceas-
ed> late of Polk County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the' undersigned executor, at Try*
on, N. C.j within twelve months
from date or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per.
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate payment.

This April 22, 1922, 1925.

?
?
PLUMBING and
HEATING

* MATERIALS!

'At Cost and Below Cost'
To anyone wanting it, our

large stock of Plumbing &

X Heating materials. Come and
get what you want at less than

Wholesale Cost, while it lasts.
Its going fast, send us a list of
what you want and we will

S quote you.

J. R. RICH PLUMBING CO.
| 21 Broadway Asheittle, N. C.

QTOP! If your car needs
^ water, air, gas, a new
tire, tube, or other repairs.
Our garage, conveniently
located to travelers on tbe
Highway, is equipped to
supply every neea.
Your car will be turned
over to you in short order
"READY TO USE."

f BISHOP'S GARAGE
Phone 33

LANDRUM, ». C.

JPeople8 Bank & Trust Company
r > Executor.

June 4, ex.

O
NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
with will annexed, of the estate of
Helen Leonard, deceased, this is to
'notify, all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned administrator
within twelve months from date or

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted-
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate. payment. '

This April 22, 1922, 1925.
People8 Bank & Trust Company

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having ~ qualified
aa administrator of the estate of
Chas. C. Hinsdale, deceased th>* is
to notify all persons Indebted to said
estate to pay said indebtedness to
the undersigned and any person or
persons holding any claim or claims
against said estate will present, same
to the undersigned properly verified
for payment within the time allowed
by law? or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.'

This April 30, 1925.
(Signed) B. El Hinsdale.

B. R. Hicks.
Ex. June 4

O

A Little Picture« v

Tells The -Story
Of the advantages to be had by living in or near Try-

on. OUT-DOOR-LIFE! What a world of health and
happiness is gained by taking active part in sports in
the open.

For years I have boosted this sec¬
tion saying.

"IT CAN BE DONE"
-Now LOOK AT IT!

I have rare bargains yet in real
estate rentals.properties.

CHARLES J. LYNCH
"It Com Bt Done"

PHONB 173 TRYON, N. C.

And, while making your selection of the dainty box,
give the rest of our store the "once over". Toiletry for
summer comfort. Refreshing fizz drinks for the jaded
appetite. Perfumes like the breath of an old fashioned
garden. We are HAPPY in serving you.

TRYON PHARMACY
Tryon, N. C.

A Man Sorting Seed Corn
\

If we were put in a corn bin and assigned the task of pick-
V

irig the best seed corn~we would fear the results.
When we have need of seed corn we go to the man most

experienced in that business-and our returns are naturally
more satisfactory.

Now our business is MONEY. It has to do with savings, investments

and in making money grow. It is a busines wherin experience is just as es¬

sential to gooc( results as in the sorting of seed corn.

Almost instinctively we can pick the good investment offer from the

doubtful one. This comes of experience. When you bank with us-and have

acquired a fund for investment, we gladly offer suggestions as a means 6f

making your money grow. <
s

we Can help you

'.
' / -

Capital $15,000 Surplus and Profits $7300
Resources over $175,000

'" »

Polk County Bank & Trust Company
Member American and North Carolina Bankers Associations

Columbus, - - North Carolina
_ OFFICERS:

E. W. S. Cobb, Pre3. J. R. Sams, Chm. of the Board Prank Jackson, Vice-Pres.
Fred W. Blanton, Vice-Pres, & Cash. M. L. Arledge, As»t. Cash.

Gertrude West, Asst. Cash.
DIRECTORS:

W. T. Hammett, P. D. Williams, Prank Jackson, Fred W. Blanton, I
E. W. S. Cobb, J. W. Newman, E. B. Cloud . J. R. Sams J. fl. Gibbs f
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